OFFICE ORDER
No. 133-12-2016

SUBJECT: GUIDELINES IN THE ADDITIONAL ALLOCATION OF PREFIXES IN THE AMATEUR RADIO SERVICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Act 3846 (Radio Control Law), Memorandum Circular No. 03-08-2012 (Revised Amateur Radio Regulations), Office Order No. 108-12-2012 (Guidelines in the Assignment of Call Sign in the Amateur Radio Service), and other relevant regulations, the following are the additional allocation of call sign prefixes for the Amateur Radio Service:

1. The prefixes 4E, 4I, 4G and 4H are sub-allocated to amateur radio service as follows:

   4E - Extra Class (A)
   4I - General Class (B)
   4G - Technician Class (C)
   4H - Foundation Class (D)

2. All NTC Regional Offices shall submit a list of assigned call signs (preferably in electronic format) to the Special Regulation Branch (SLB) every first week of the month.

This Order shall take effect immediately and shall remain in force unless amended or revoked and shall supersede any order or circular inconsistent herewith.

Quezon City, Philippines, December 2, 2016

GAMALIEL A. CORDOBA
Commissioner